
Message 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Subject: 

Gundell, Katherine [katherine.gundell@latimes.com] 

7 /15/2020 12:09:00 PM 
Christina Erwin [/o=Exchangelabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group 
(FYDI BO HF 23SPDL T)/ cn=Recip ients/ en =4ddd bff2e8414460a bdcaaefc2d500dd-Ch ri sti na E]; LATClassifi eds 
[latclassifieds@latimes.com]; Phaniphon, Somphon [somphon.phaniphon@latimes.com] 
RE: Ad for Friday 7/10 

Attachments: LA Times Proof of Publication_Environmental Science Associates - Ad #7706360_Signed & Dated.pdf; e
tearsheet_Environmental Science Associates - Ad #7706360 - July 10, 2020.pdf 

Good Afternoon Christina! 

I hope you are having a nice day so far! Q 
Attached to this message is the Proof of Publication Affidavit & e-tearsheet for Ad #7706360. 
Please don't hesitate to reach out to me if there is anything else I can assist you with. 
I hope you and your loved ones are staying safe & healthy! 

Warm Regards, 
Katie Gundell 
Inside Sales Associate 
E-mail: katherine.gundel l@latimes.com 

t!os Angelts limts 
The Los Angeles Times is providing vital news about the coronavirus pandemic for free. All readers can access our running liveblog 
at latimes.com, where we publish around-the-clock reports from across Southern California and around the world; Coronavirus 
Today, our daily newsletter that focuses exclusively on COVID-19; and a twice-daily digest with need-to-know information. We're 

dedicated to our community, and to reporting on this important story. If you find this information helpful, please consider a digital 

subscription at l;;itLfll~'~,·:gmhhlf:l~t:rU~~:ggw. 

t!EP..~.J/.w..w..w...Je.Mm.?~.c.l:.9 . .QJ/.t:#..U.i:9..r:DL?./f.9E9.r.!.?.YlE!A.~.:.?Y..~E:6hi.r.!g.:Jg.:.!sn.9..W..:Elf/!t:n.9.:N 

From: Gundell, Katherine 
Sent: Thursday, July 9, 2020 1:50 PM 
To: 'Christina Erwin' <CErwin@esassoc.com>; LATClassifieds <latclassifieds@latimes.com>; Phaniphon, Somphon 
<somphon.phaniphon@latimes.com> 
Subject: RE: Ad for Friday 7 /10 

Hi Christina! 

Thank you for confirming! 
Ad #7706360 has been submitted for publication and attached is a PDF copy of the receipt for your records. 
I have also re-attached the Proof (the only thing that changed is that this has "LEGAL NOTICE" at the top). 
It is always a pleasure working with you; I hope you have a wonderful day and stay safe & healthy-and we will be in 

touch! Q 

Warm Regards, 
Katie Gundell 
Inside Sales Associate 
E-mail: katherine.gundel l@latimes.com 

Cos Angeles tl-intes 



The Los Angeles Times is providing vital news about the coronavirus pandemic for free. All readers can access our running liveblog 
at latimes.com, where we publish around-the-clock reports from across Southern California and around the world; Coronavirus 
Today, our daily newsletter that focuses exclusively on COVID-19; and a twice-daily digest with need-to-know information. We're 

dedicated to our community, and to reporting on this important story. If you find this information helpful, please consider a digital 
subscription at latimes.com/subscribenow. 

https://www.latimcs.com/california/comnavirus·cverything·to .. know·right .. now 

From: Christin a Erwin <\;.~.r.w.!n.@.?..$..~!.?.?.9..f:.,f:.Q.IT.1> 
Sent: Thursday, July 9, 2020 10:56 AM 

To: Gundell, Katherine <katherine.gundell@latirnes.corn>; lATClassifieds <latdassifieds@latimes.com>; Phaniphon, 

Som p hon < ?.9.C.!P.l.!.9..!.!.:P.l.\?.D..i.P..b.9D . .@.l.~.t.!.!.!Y."..?.:.f.9..!.!:3.> 
Subject: RE: Ad for Friday 7 /10 

EXTERNAL SOURCE 

Hi Katie .. 

This is approved. Thank you so rnuch. 

Christina 

From: Gun de 11, Katherine <~.0.th.?.r.!n.?..,g!.~.D.9.f.!.L@.l.0.t!.!.!:3.f.?.,.f.Q.!.1:3.> 
Sent: Thursday, July 9, 2020 10:52 AM 

To: Christina Erwin <CErwin@esassoccom>; lATClassifieds <latclassifieds@latirnes.corn>; Phaniphon, Somphon 

<som phon. pha ni phon@lati messom> 

Subject: RE: Ad for Friday 7 /10 

Good Morning Christina! 

Attached is the PDF Proof for you to review. 

Please look this over and reply with changes or confirmation to publish. 

I will give you a quick call to make sure you received this. Q) 

Warm Regards, 

Katie Gundell 

From: Christina Erwin <CErwin@esassoc.corn> 

Sent: Thursday, July 9, 2020 8:39 AM 

To: lATClassifieds <latclassifieds(oJlatirnes.corn>; Phaniphon, Somphon <somphon.phaniphon@latimes.com>; Gundell, 

Katherine <.ls.?t.tl.s.f..i.D.f.,.ff~.!.D..ct.?.!.l.@.L~!.t.Lrr.1.?.?..-.f:.Q.IT.1 > 
Subject: FW: Ad for Friday 7 /10 

Importance: High 

EXTERNAL SOURCE 

Good morning, 



Could you please help me publish the attached legal notice in the LA Times on Friday, June 10·? Please call me at -
-for payment and questions. 

Thank you, 
Christina 

,. ~ dir~::-ct l ~~ l C<<:A 4:jJC t:·1.:_::i:-: ~ :::::··:: :::: .. ··· .... 
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From: Christina Erwin 
Sent: Thursday, July 9, 2020 8:30 AM 
To: sornphon.phaniphon@latimes.com 
Cc: Gundell, Katherine <katherine,f;undell@Jlatimes.com> 
Subject: Ad for Friday 7 /10 
Importance: High 

Hi Pon, 

You were so helpful last time we needed to post a legal notice that I'm hoping you can help me again. We need to 
publish a legal notice in the LA Times on Friday, June 10. I've attached the notice in the Word file, attached. Could you 
please help me get the notice into the paper? Please call me directly at or payment information. 

Thank you, 
Christina 
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